
Decision No. --'--'_:-'_\ -;-' -' -' ~--. 

BEFORJ:; T:--!E ?..A.II?.O.AD COll:D.-rrSSION" OF TEE STATE 0]' CAt!FOro~IA.. 

In the =v1e. tter of the Appli C~ t1o:!. 
of Yosemite Valley Rail~o~d Co~any 
tor order authorizing substitution 
or ~xed t~a1n service tor pas- ) 
senger service. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISS!ON: 

ORDER - ..... - ......... 

Application No. 18507. 

Yosem1 te Valley Railroad Company tiled the above 

entitled application on NovetIDer 9, 1932, re~uesting author-

ity to substitute mixed train service tor its passenger train 

service between Merced and El Portal during the ~eriod tron 

December 1, 1932, to JUne 1, 1933. 

A~pllcant alleges that d~ing the months of Se,tem-

ber an~ October the cost of providing ·t~is passen;er se~ice 

was $2,707.00 and that the revenue earned during these months 

was $698.00, indicating that the service was ,rovided at a 

loss of approximately $2,000.00 during these two ~onths. 

The mixed train which applicant p:oposes to establiSh 

would provide practically the sacemail and e~res3 ~e~vice but 

would not be as convenient for passe~gers as the service now 

in effect. It a~eers that most o! the passenger business 

handled by this railroad is between ~erced and Yosemite Va1-

ley and that public transportation between these points is also 

furn1shed by YOSenll te Park and Curry CO::::lpany by means of auto 

stage. 
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It appears to the Commission that this is not a 

matter in w~ieh a public hearing is necess~-y and that the 

application should be granted, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ that Yosemite Valley Railroad 

Company is hereby nuthorized to d1scont1nue operation or its 

passenger trains be-tween Merced a."l.d :<a Portal., on t'1 ve (5) 

days' notice to the ~ublic, during tee period from December 1, 
1932, to JUne 1., 1933, ~rov1ded that a m1xed tr~ln service 

o~erated on schedules approxi=ately as shown in the app11ca-

tion be furnished. 

Y:! thin thirty (30) days thereafter applicant shall 

give ~ot1ce to the Commission ot the discontinuance ot said 

,assenger trains. 

The ef~ective date 01' thiso~e= shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at Sen Fre.'>1ciseo I Californ1a, this (<1 ~ day 

ot ~~:?4'A'~L..P.z; 1932. 


